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filn it 'ng too carly f. r ulîcin; but I fonind
tito or tireo uipoua n Jigh rock, wvhoro it
waq warin antd .4inny. W~iII you put thcm
uplon lier cmdin

And the littir' follow rcaccl ont the

titir, a lonug, weary tramp.
'Vc'i." the miii licr cus~red in a broken

'- Coldl I tio Annie, just a moment?
the bîoy naui.l, alinomt 1.Icadingly.

'Voq. coule ini, Iittlo boy," tho iniothor
agaiti anawcrod, fai sh e lld tho way ta tho
lith.e drad girl.

Viem boy looked lit the swcct face vcry
cnrncle.tly, uand thon ho took from his torzi
cqiit lioekot anothor h,îif blown ilower.

" Vill yon let iL bo ther ? " ho asked, in
a sol.I.ing voire.

"e4 Wn'; the only nnswer.
Ilo wcnt ont softly, anid the sweet

spring violet remained just whero hie
trcrîling hand hall loft it. Thé, others
wvero pîricoîl tupon the collin. Surely the
raggcd I righ boy coutl not have oxprcssed
bis gratitudu' te lus little friend in any
botter wily.
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W'IIAT IS THE SWEETEST WORD?

A hittle girl lay ill with fover. One
ovcning -.ho asked the nurse which was the
sweetobt word in the world, and the answcr
wag "M.Nother." The child socxnedl unsatis-
ticd, se the nurse said "HIome," and then
"Hovn." But the little one shook hier

hond. Then the nurse thought of a naine
sho waq aura tho child wouldl think the
sweotest, and the little face did brighte
and seend to hold a bit of hocaven atthe
sotind of the naine of Jesue, and she said:
iiYes, 1 =r glad 1 know Jesus; ho loves
littîs children.", Stili elle had an un?.atis-
factory questioning look, and the nurse

(Ilked: "l])car, whîît do 'ou th':nk le tho
iwcctost word ? I think, "Bhe unsleriod,
"that «îwlosoover' in tho very seeotest
word; for don't you aem that takos thom
all in-mother, homo, heaven, Josus, and
ail ? " Thon came a quiver of the lips and
a tender ehadow ovor the faco as elle 8rid:
"I1 know lots4 of folks bave no mother, but
yen sc, Tlenus wiil bc a mothor te tbem.
O 1 1 frn eo glad to know about 1 whos<,
evor."'

LITTLE TIIINOS.
Just a littie dewdrop brightcne up the

llower,
Growing by the wayside or ini shady

bowor;
Just one littie songster, singg in the troc,
Mfakes the p lace around hirn ring with

niel edy;
Just a little candle, shinling in the dark,
Drives awae, tho shadows with each tiny

Se each littie effort, though 'tie amail and
weak,

WVi!l b. blessed of Jesue if his aid we 8eok;
Just one cup of water givon in his namne,
Just a song of praises, just a little flame,
Shown to those about you in sotne word

or flood,
To the great Light-giver will soine other

tend.

ANI)Y OAND UNCLE HIENRY.

lV SALIM 1'AM1I111L.

"lAncl, do yPu like to o to 8chool V
asc nco Hunry, afer go bad been in

t'he bouqe about liaI! a day.
IfNo, sir," said Andy, 8eaking vory

pruînptly for hinielf.
IfWî;y, that ie a pity 1 " said bis unele.

But I hope yen try te do your boat at
your books, ins et of not liking themn."

This tinue _jndy was net ne quick to
ans wcr.

fiAndy forgete," put in hie mothor, «'that
by-and-byo ho will ncod ta know a great
:nany things in order te bc a useful mua."

8"By-an -bye if; so long away," muttered
Andy, half under his breath.

To hie surprise his Urucle Henry agreod
with him.

ifdBy.and.bye ig a long way off. Suppose,
lfit je too far ahead for you to remeînber,

that yen try net ta forge t how much you
neod to lcarn your lossons right now, in
ordor to ho a useful boy."

Andy loolced nt hie uncle with a question
in hii oyes.

IIt is like this, Andy," 8aid Uncle
Henry. IlThis big working world, where
ýyen and I have been put te ho]p, very
much needs usoful mon of forty, and I arn
trying te bc ono of them. But it neede
overy bit as much useful boys of six, and
you oughit te try ta be one of them. And
the boet way for bath of us to bo useful,

A WTNDY DAY. p fliqLo o, itha ur might, whather we
Off te achool are James and Jennie like it or net. If ho ace you at learning

blos.. No matter what the state of the a spelling teson, go ahead and learu it
weather, thene two little one in the Infant welI, and don't be a baby about it. There
School were neyer absent. Thoy were are a terrible lot of babies abroad, Andy,
at echool through rain, or sîcet, or snow, that are trying te get out of their share of
or front, or wind. To-day it blow a God's work."
hurricane. Little Jennie, with the cara of Azd thon, boing a wWs uncle, Unele
a little girl, held hier bat on lier hcad; but Heonry began te tell about an exciting
James, liko the boy that ho was, genorally basebaîl gamo that ho had seen the day
forgot te hold on te bis hat until ho had before.
conte to grief with it. Se it was this day. Two menthe later, in a letter written ta
Off trudged Jennie, happy au a lark. 'No Uncle Henry by Andy's mother, elhe said:
sooner was James fairly on tho highway, IlAndy wishes me te tell you that hle 
than of! went hie3 bat, and beforo ho knew trying to remembor about being a useful
whero he wag, hie hat was whirlod into boy of si\, and that hoe likes the spelling-
the horsepond, ta tho amaxement of the book part of it botter thau hie did."
geese, who commenced te hies, and the old
gander ta £creech. To the dienuay of
James, thie flock oi gee wero a grenter "ÔAN'T COD COUNT?"
terrer th&ut thé lose of tho bat. What
could ho do, but put bis thumb ta his eye Two ebildrcn wero carrying a basket of
and cry ? Jennie came ta thé rescue; but cakes te thoir grandmother. They were
for the old gander, who was a terrer te curions ta know what was in thé basket,
the village children, shle would have re- se thcy carefully raised the caver and
covered the bat, as it was blown ta the looked in. Whon tbey Eaw the cakes,
aide of the pond. White James staod their ineuths fairly watered. .A.ter ceunt-

c yng she ran on andi sheuted ta Tom ing then sleveral times, they almost muade
Wilkcs, tho cowloy, and told hlm ber up thoir minde te cat just one. "lNob><ly
brother's distress, and asked him ta go would know it," and it would l'taste se
back andi help bim eut of bis trouble. good.Tom was soon at thé pond, and the wVhle gaing at the cakes, andi just
cowardly olti geese took ta flight, andi ready to tako one, the little girl leoked
.James d rieti bis tears-but like a* goati up into ber brother's face andi aaked
mnany brothera, forgot ta thank hie sieter, t ho matter-of-fiot question: IlCsn't God
though bie diti thank Tom Wilkes. But counit? l
littîs Jennie deserved the warnieet thanks, This settled the rnatter, andi ail the
for s brought the relief. jcakes were carrieti to their gradmnother.
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